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Is Marriage
HI Wlrtt !.. H.i.i J...... tout InMllilKi.stwi. i uur ,,..

v 'l X sntlc tnilp fnr thp lill'tr inotllnl KtlltP.

It seems to me t'.int It is, nt best, only
ene ot thoser , shabby and nntc

t
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it 1 eompromlscs
that life is

forcing
upon us, I odmlt
'$ I oo m 1 y tlirft
marriage Is ne-
cessarybut 1

hould cinbruro it
w 1 1 h sorrow
Those who exult
In it and gloat
over It remind me
of a youug girl l. 1
fondling n wrin-
kled

WINIFRED
nnd hideous HAlU'KIl CCA3LE1

satyr I"
lhlH from one nf our renders who Is,

X nm told, an estimnhlc young man of
thirty.

Of course he is jesting, nnd Is proud
of being cynical which l n charac-
teristic of outh. Hut tanking due

for all that. Ins words show
a grow Ins tendency to studv nnd an-
alyze the institution of mniringe, nnd
condemn It. Instead of stolidly accept- -

Ing it as Inevitable, ns did our mices-tor- s.

Marriage to mnn modern folks lit- -
ternlly means slavery. The accept the
old Idea that when two ncrsons vnlun- -
tartly lnnrry they relinquish nil free- -
dom of nctlon. tor centuries moralists
umyi- - uciiunu hip (nines ami nip actual
trend of thought that all wedded men
and women must pur-u- e. As thc-- d

ninnngers-of-the-worli- l- lendered
religion nml Sundnj revolting to the
youngpr generations, so tliej have put
& stigma on marringe by insisting that
It Is Immoral to have a thought or

that does not agree with those
f one's spouse, or to have nnv friend-

ships with any other human beings in
the world, if they chance to be of the

ppoilte sex I

We are complicated creatures, and
onr likes and dislikes arc involuntary
and multitudinous. To forbid n man
or woman the moment he marries to
enjoy the society or nil others of his
kind, be they of the opposite sex, la
ridiculous.

"Ah, if it only could be 'innocent,' "
cries the disciplinarian. "Hut alas, if
wc permit men nnd women to mingle
freely, there is bound to result attrac-
tion n ml scandal. Hetter Keep them
apart.-- "

I

Crnnting that this were n possibility
(which it is not l who eer heard of
eny hue nffuirs being averted h$ se-

questering the would-b- e lovers?
Forbidden fruit will be nnchrd if thp

one who dp-ir- it risks death itself
to gnin it. lu nil nges and in all coun-
tries thnt hnve been strict in secluding
and segregating the sexes. scandals
were much more numerous than In freer
times and places. Convents In Italian
Renaissance dajs were the romantic
rendezvous for soldiers, who frequently
.were murdered on the threshold but
that did not deter the next lover!
Soarding schools with a military acad-
emy around the corner always breed in-

trigue and clandestine meetings,
whereas colleges where
boys and girls mingle nil the time, sit-
ting side by side in classrooms, seldom
five rise to any scandal at all. It Is
not that the students are abnormal, but
that they are so normal thnt there i

not the Incentive to sneak and to de-

ceive. Engagements und marriages are
areC foumleHnT very go'od "&. '7f'

,mnrn,!erie.
So it is with mnrringe. Of course It

is dangerons to let men and women
mlncle :inlly But how is that to
lie prevented.' nusuanus niwnjs nnie,
been able to find other women than
.their wives in any community, and if
modern wives sec other men, it need not
result in a disrupted home. Indeed. It
mny cause them to compare their own
man fnvornbly nnd congratulate them-aelvc- R

on their choice! Jn any ense a

Heart Pirate

Theodora Caldieell tins heroine en- -

gaged to Jimmy JHand and to her
surprise Is not nappy about it. She
tells her employer, Richard Hlakes-lee- ,

that she is leaving to br mar-
ried and he refuses to let her go.
They have a battle of irordi and
Theo apparently icins out. but thm
the unexpected happens and lilakes-le- e

kidnaps her nnd canici off
toii his yacht, not lie n in-

terested in her as ii iroiiidii. hut hi

cause he needs her serenes on a
tusincss trip. U'iri happais then i

ffifcreafiiiff, for Hlakeslce sees Thca
far the first time as a icoinnn in-

stead of an office machine, and when
she to do any trork he is nt
a lost to know irhat to do.

'CHAPTER XIX

Fine

IT WAS only for n moment that Theo
quailed before the easy sarcasm of

then her chin went up nnd
she looked nt him defiantly.

"That's a kind of a challenge, isn't
it?" bhpytsked evenly.

"A challenge? '

"Yes. It rather confirms the fact that
we're enemies, and that we'd better not

try to be anything ele. I'll make the
best of the situation because I'm here,
but It really Isn't necesnry foi me lo

wee you and hme mj meals with you.

I'll keep out of jour way as much ns
possible."

Her cheeks were flaming, although
J her voice was calm, and she was furious
i because she had allowed herself to be

placed In such a ridiculous pusiion.
After all why had she been ik1i a
coward, and if she had to see some one,
why hadn't she tuken refuge in Mrs.
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Front and back panels are to be used
A great deal, A new Interpretation is
these I AMSI.ri Cut

of two-Inc- ilbbon a couple of
Inches longer than your flock skirt The
.number of strips will, of course, depend
upon the width ot panel you u.iut Cut
strljys of the ribbon the width of the
panels, Join trio together Then
$ead them. Uluck velvet ribbon with
sirlghl bead makes captivating
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a Failure?
sort of open competition which exists
todny, deny It ns you will, lms n rather
salutary effect on most mnrrleil folks. I

In musing them to spruce tit nnil keep
themselves tit, so oh to distance nil com-

petitors!
of

A larger nml larger number of women
refuse to piny the pnrt of Patient (!rl-scltl- a.

who suffered nnil suffered, nml
loved nnd wnlted, and wns humble, un-

til lu final old n'gc her innn. wearied
of contiuests nml rendv to die peacefully "A
nt his own hearth, returned to crown
her tiinrtyriloin by bestowing hi rueu
inn tic nnil senile society on his spouse,

Women will not Mnnri for marriage:
ns It used to be nor Indeed will men.
In n time when women were sold by
their fnthcr, nnd refused ndmlttnncc to
his home. If thoy returned pleading,
they hnd no choice but to be wives. They
hail no way to enrn their living nnd
thev were tied hnnd nnd foot by many
bnbles. If they tried to flee from their
bonds, the law brutally gave their chil-
dren to the father, even when it wns
elcnrlv proved that ho was the "guilty 1

partv!" What mother could endure to
hnve her heartstrings torn by giving up
her little ones? The alternative was
wry terrible; she vns forced to return
to the man whom she regarded ns a
beast, and live with him nil the rest
of her life, bearing him other children.

on
One case mny serve ns n snmple: A

womnn found her iionunn io oe n i.- - am
rnlU w)l0 ,va, obnoxious to her . uut-bu- t
Wurdlv. he was not a criminal. the
conventional "good provider. After
a j ear she returned to her parents, beg-

ging them to let her come into her
home, if onlj ns n serinnt Of coure
tliej were shocked anil berated Iter for
being so bad a wife, and compelled her
to go back to the man she loathed. Hy

him she bore ten children. Think of tiie a
conflicting passion within those off-

springs, born of hate. Yet they were I
supposed to be blessed, In that they
were conceived In "holy wedlock.

Tho Puritans of this age decry di-

vorce nnd cite the lnrge numbers
granted in America as proof of decadent I
morals. The statistics have little to
do with morals, for unhappincss and
unfaithfulness existed wholesale in the
past, but tho manifestation was not
made In the couns. Who shall say of
there is one more wretched pair today
than In nn century of the past nges,
merely because laws have become so
lenient that people can gel flee of each
other? Are there more cancers innn in
tlie past ages just nninuse surgery mis Ibeen perfected and the cancers are cut

s-

out, nnd the fact made public? No!
the orlginnl se that led to the can-
cer if no different in one lontury from
another this age is merely fortunate In
having skilled surgeons to remove the
horror. In most enses it Is beneficial
nil around, nnd the patient lives to be he

his
more normnl nnd hnppy. So in the
bod nolltle. If suffering.' sin. crime. for
or even merely misfits, exist in conjugal
unions, divorce ha not created them,
but merely performed a surgical opera-- 1 or
lion, with the chances good for recov-
ery nnd a normal life. To refuse jjiir- - If
gicnl aid. and compel prplonged suffer-- l In
ing Is brutal and ignorant, for It can the
work only hnrm.

Divorce. tnVrefore. Is moral, if we but
admit that decency is dependent upon
living with n innn or n woman only so
long as sweetness and love exist.

Mnrringe Itself is being attacked from
all sides. Yet it Is founded on unive-

rsal desire. No one objects to form
ing of bonds that will insure a stnble

' E1" ,!" SW'lt"f'T""'. " " Cynics who at- -
tack matrimony do not contend that go
there is anything ami's with the
m0on nnd the bliss ot early harmony! ft '"

,e necessity of remaining wedded ,

uhi'ii iicnsinns lnc enme creating
ilislllusinnments ami bitter pain, that
draws forth onslaughts of sntiie.

How nbout this? Is mnrringe itself
at fniilt,. or merely the tightness f the,
bond .'

We must continue this fascinating
Universal subject next lime.

to

nl

of
Breen's cabin Instead nf precipitating
herself into the salon clothed in a negli-
gee and bedroom mules?

"Perhaps if ion would reconsider
your decision not to work." he snld
sunvely. "we might get back to bllii- - i-
ncss relations. After all. that Is why
I carried ou off a know. A per- -'

tain amount of business everv ilav would'
Keep our minds away from

-
dangerous a

Ideas
"I don't think I quite tmdprstifnd

you. .Mr. Hlakeslce, and 1 huc no in-

tuition of i hanging nn mind nbout
working. Hut I do promise to keep out
ot oui- - way " And Theo turned and
lurched undignlfieilly out of the snlon.
In her own cabin she threw herself on
her berth anil screamed Into the pillow.
She had pretended not to know what
he meant, but thnt wns untrue, for. of
course, she did know. He hnd virtu- -
nlly licensed her of flaunting herself
in his face, of using the clothes lip hnd
punided to appeal lo the man in him.
He had reminded her almost insultingly1
that she had been taken on the trip,
for business reasons and wns trying to
force her into doing us he wished.

Outside the storm raged, the wind
blew with a terrible velocity, and the
boat rocked alarmingly, but TIipo was
lmrdlv conscious of anything. She wns
too angry to be frightened. At that'
moment she ould have jumped Into
the sea in order to get nwny fiom Itlch-ar- d

Hl.ikeslee. Ife seemed a monster
to hvr. not a man nt all, and his ntti-ttul- e

was more than she could bear.
All that night Theo did not sleep

soundly. She would doze off, nnd then
a paiticularlv vicious lurch of the bont

'would arouse her to a terrified con-
sciousness. She had left n light burn-
ing for the slight comfort It gnvc her,
but it served only to keep her from
fnlling Into a really sound sleep.

At dawn.fhe wind died down and
she fell into a deep, exhausted sleep.
When she nwokn to consciousness It
wns almost ns alarming as the pitching
nnd tossing had been. The water lapped
gently ngnlnst the side of the yacht,

' but theie was no rhythmic throb of
engines and the yacht seemed to be
bluuding still.

Theo hnstily dressed nnd went in
i search of Mrs. Hreen. She found her

out on the .deck looking rather white
nun nnxlniis.

Theo hastened up to her.
"Whnt is it V Whnt has happened?"
Mrs. Brfcn forced a smile to her

face.
"Something's mntter with thoi

propeller nnd we've drifted off our
isniirse. but you be frightened,1
Miss ( alilwell, Mr. Hlakeslce has just
assured me that everything will he
right." She stand nl Theo with nl
uuzzpil expression on her fnee ni
then exclaimed wnnderlngly, "I couldn't
Imagine whnt was different about you,
but It's your clothes, You look so
changed, somehow."

Theo had put on the plain blue suit
she hnd worn the day Klehurd lilakes- -

tunl carried her off. She1(.. .. j....... .
was once

more .mis (.uiiiwcii, hip privute secre-
tary, nml she intended to remain so. I
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
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"Miss Sixteen" Is Puzzled
Dear L'ynthla Through your column
read a letter from n, younu man who

signs 'Mr. Twenty-five.- " Vny 1 aK
you, Mr. Twenty-fiv- e, to please give a

description of yourself, ns I am puzzled?
MISS SIXTB13N.

Says Refinement Always Apparent
Dear Cynthia It Is my opinion thnt

Modern, rtespectnblo Girl," as slio
terms herself. Is to bo pitied. It Is qulto
n.MAHt thnt ha linnti't tlin least con1

cept0n 0( wwt "respectability and r.
nncmcnf' Imply. Her "beauty" la cvl
dently a misfortune rather than an assot
and a topic of Interest to
her. One mark of refinement Is that a
person refrains from discussing1 nnd
bragging nbout appcaranco or her-
self. True refinement is always np
parent to other people, bo Is the laclt

As' for her parents being "strict." It
sounds more ns If she had none at nil.

sincerely hope she mny comu to her
senses before It Is too late.

A YOUNO MAKKI12D WOMAN.

Does Not Agree With "Three Boys"
Dear Cynthia 1 do not ngtee with

"Three .toys." First of all, you can
never Judge a girl from what sho puts

her face I nm eighteen, use rouge,
powder, lipstick and eyebrow pencil and

considered more respectable than n
couple of girls I know, and they u.sf
onlv powder.

"Three Hoys," when I get married.
I'm not going nfter n dance-hal- l Jazz-craze-

n.ellnc-hnlre- d Johnnie, clthet
And another thing, when I get n fellow
thnt appreciates n good, respectable gitl
then I'll gie up lipstick and eyebrow
pencil Another thing, I didn't see one
thing wrong with u modern, respectablo
girl's letter. You men, nil you. think of

girl Is her love nnd kisses. If she re-
fuses, then you never tnkoJier out again.

know it to be the truth.
TEMPTATION.

Let Him Write First
Dear Cynthia As this la the first time
have come to you for advice I would

Ilka to bo answered as soon as possible.
Here is my problem :

I have Just arrived home from my va-
cation at Atlantic City, and whllo I
was down there I made the acquaintance

a boy who lives In Washington. He
made a date with me one night on tho
Hoardwalk and I "stood him up," for I
lost my nerve when it came time to meet
him. but 1 ran Into him later In the
evening nnd he asked mc why I didn't
meet him I lied to him and paid when

got there he was nowhere to be seen.
went some place else mis noy ne

"St'llay "Midi woIi3 not'ee" any
more. o he raid. "When you nrrivo iiom i

drop in a prstal." and I (aid I would
write him a letter, and In return I would
want a letter from him. and he gave me

promise, saying If I wrote to him
would send me a nice letter hack

.Vow. dear Cynthia, was this all right
me to say. as I have been worried

over It since I arrived home and don't
know whether I should write to him

not" HUOWNIK '

the first letter come from the boy
he wants to go on w Ith the friendship
will look ou up, but don't gie him
Idea that you are running after him

b.-- writing Him right away, ir you nave
anything special to say, send tho postal,

make it wry casual.

Advice From "David U. W
Dear Cynthia Very much would T

wish to aislst "Bright Ryes or Love '

and "Distracted" To the tlrst I would'
say, judging from the title she gives,
berself. It would ot be amiss to wait
three years, as a wife should be a worn
an, not a silly girl. Would advise heri
"sweetheart," nineteen years of age, to

to rawer or "origin rcjes or ixve
nnd say. "I love Bright Kes and wish

J'?,vf
"

JifUrr nrTni ?.? t'me'mX her'
fwi ""he'e IrVothrng'

Swpptheart" thev will he apt to meet
hiin cordially ns the accepted one of
their daughter and slater

As to ' Distracted Cine " I would advise
Oeorge to go at once to the father and
sny to him. "Mr Jones. I love your
deiightir Mary nnd am well provided
both in moiiev and business and wish to
marrv her. 1 ask your permission "
This 'is the only way for a manly man

act If he objects. nsU his reasons
If they ore not valid ones imd the

mother, as Mary says is satisfied, I

would say to the father. "In spite of
.n.i. ntinna.tlnn un Intfiml In hl mnrrlpil

the earliest possible moment nnd re- -'

quest you ns my rather to give the
brldo away " Then marry In the church

which the coming bride Is a member
and both become members of the same
ihurch. It Is certain that the better

ou llw in your spiritual lives the bet-
ter nnd happier you will be in your nat-
ural lives Tut your cash In one bank,
both toce.her remember you nro one.
not two Ah a father with married
rhlttlrcn it has brpn with them ns it wns
with nv.self. I am sure each one Is
best adapted to select his or her own
helpmeet 'or life's long Journey, not for

day, a week, a month, but until "Death
us do part ' One man for one woman
Praise the Lord DAVID L W.

Smart Fall Model
in Orange and.Blach

t

Hy CORINNE LOWE
Orange continues to be much worn

I'nttivulnrly in conjunction with black
anil lertninly nothing could tie more
stunning tliaii some of the new blnck
frocks and blouses thai construct the
wide Jenny slceeof this orange yellow

Abme we show a fall model of blnck
velvet wnn tlie limine secvesoi ornngi
chiffon echoed in the bitiul following the
boat shaped ned; line und Mulshing the
two side pnuels.
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that our of being black
lire us mellow ns of the red- -

blackbird. We like a little co'or
to go and this autumn will un- -
douhtedly ee a contliiiuitioii of the mid- -

summer fancy for n
red. jade green, or

to everlasting ebon frocks of ours,
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FAGOTING
MAKES
ENOUGH
TRIMMING
The lines nnd circles which
form the only ndornment of --

this charming frock of can-

ton crcpo arc of fagot-

ing In silk that matches the
dress. The revers open off

the neck. nnd droop toward
thp soft girdle in an inter-

esting way. And the color
is the new platinum, a soft
gray with enough wnrmth
to be becoming to the woman

who finds gray trying

Mrs. Wilson Urges Plenty of Preserving

and Presents Enticing Group of Recipes

Wlwn Whiter CoillCS Beet CllOW

Acceptable. While Pears
. Help Vary

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
CorirfCit. tttn My Vri V. A.

AU riohtt reserved.

is still time for adding to theTHEREpreserve closet. Fill up every jar
with fruit nnd every glass with jam.
fruit butter nnd jelly. Sugar is cheap,
nnd if you watch the market closely,
you will be able to pick up many bar-cni-

in sound fruits nnd vegetables.

Beet Chow
Cook beets until tender nnd then let

cool. Kimnvp thp skins nnd cut in
dice, I'd three pints of the cooked nnd
dicpii beels ndd

One quart of cabbage, chopped fine,
parboiled.

Tiro do:cn cut in inch
pieces, paruoiicii,

One nint of small pickling onions.
peeled nnd cooked until tender.

One-hal- f cup of orated horseradish.
Place in a preserving kettle and add

sufficient cider vinegar to cover the
vegetables within two inches of the top.
I ring to boil nnd cook for fifteen .min-
utes. N'i w while the beet chow is cook-

ing place in n mixing bowl
One and cups nf flour,
Tico-thhd- s cup of broirn sugar,
Kir level tablespoons of salt,
7'tco Ict'cl tablespoons of ichitc pep

per,
Tien fcrrl tablespoons of paprika,
Two ounces of mustard seed.
Three tablespoons of celery seed,
One cup of salad oil.
One cup nf water.
Mix smooth nnd then ndd to

the mixture, conking very slowly nnd
stirring well with a large wooden spoon.
Now ndil one-ha- lf cup of pickling spices
and cook nt the boiling point for one
hnlf hour. Stir constantly nnd till
sialding hot into jars. Seal
securely nnd then store In n cool, dry
plnce.

Red Pepper Relish
Remove the seeds from plghlPPn red

ppppers nnd nine green peppers. Peel
fifteen lnrze onions. Put peppers nnd
onions through the nnd use j
the tine Knite. naec in n preserving
kettle nnd ndd

77nec and one-hal- f cups of vinegar,
Two-third- s cup of sugar.
Three tablespoons of salt.
One tablespoon of celery seed,
Tuo tablespoons of must at d seed,

nnd the following spices tied in piece of
cheesecloth :

7' ico teaspoons of cinnnmon.
One teaspoon nf allspice.
One teaspoon of cloves,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg, j

One teaspoon of ginger.
Bring the mixture to n boll nnd cook

for one-liii- lf hour. Stir constantly nnd
then lemove from stove nnd let cool.
Hub through sjpp nnd rPturn to kettle. j

Cook until thick like catsup and then
fill into one-hal- f pint jars and
seal scalding hot.

drupe Catsup
Remove live pounds of grnpes from

the stems nnd thpn wash nnd plnce in
preserving kettle nnd ndd

,Jtu Uliu (jfiu rim iujfa v itijn'.
Hriug to a boil nnd then masJi Hip

grnpp.s well Whpn soft, remove from i

stove nnd let cool. Rub through sieve
to remove the seeds nnd nnd re-

turn to preserving kettle. Add
Thien cups of broirn sugar,
Ttro-thlid- s cup of vinegar,

and the following spices tied in piece
of cheesecloth :

One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon rifallspice.
One teaspoon of (lores.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
One tiaspoon of
One-hal- f ounce of celery seed,
One ounce of mustard seed.
Cook slowly nnd stir frequently until

quite Now fill Into sterilized
bottles nnd stand the bottlps in n pre-
serving nnd fill with water to
neck of bottle, llrin'j water in

kettle to a boil iud boil
f .! nur-hnl- f Seal the bottles

and then set nside to cool. I tip
the tops of bottles when (old in melted
pnrnlliu or wax.

Heap Relish
String und cut in Inch pieces two

quarts of string beans. Plnce in g

kettle and ndd
7'cii large onions, chopped fine.

.. ,.., . .,..,, ,,,...

'lI Two-thir- cup of flour,

' '""" ' " rw .

' '
l'"v''' vvit1' "aU'r " ''""! ntll beans
' tende- - Drain nnd return to pie- -

serving kettle. Nuw place in mixing
of';'JW'

wen' quart of vinegar.

-

member ideas
those

winged
with,

lidding touch
brilliant royal blusl,

these

mnde

H'daon.

peppers,

skins

ginger,

thick.

kettle

rapidly
hour.

sealing

ttlld PppjWr Relish An' Most

and Green Gages Will

Desserts

Wo otnicr? nf milliard.
One-hal- f cup of sugnt.
Two tablespoons of salt,
7'tro tcaipoow of ptppcr.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice,
One-hal- f tcaipaan of rlarrs.
Tiro level teaspoons of turmeric.
Dissolve the flour nnd spices in vin-eg-

nnd ndd
7'iro tablespoons of celery seed.
Three tablespoons of mustard seed,
Mis thnrouchlv and ndd slow-l- to the

vegetables in preserving kettle. Stir to
mix tnorougniy and then plnce on stove
nnd bring quickly to n boll. Stir ly

and conk for twenty minutes.
Fill into hnlf-pl- jars. Seal
while scalding hot.

Spanish Pickled Pears
Peel nnd cut lnrge pears into quar-

ters and then into eighths. rc one
dozen pears. Cook until tender and
llien drain. Now plnce in preserving
ctllc

Tien cups of rider vtncgart
One-hal- f cup of water in which pcara

were cooled.
Tiro pounds of sugar.

Stir to dissolve the sugnr nnd then
bring to a boll nnd cook for fifteen
minute, then ndd

Tiro sticks of cinnamon, broken in
pieces.

Onc-qunit- cup of cloves, .

One-quart- cup of u hole allspice,
four blades of mace.
The pears.
n,.jnK ,n boiling point nnd thpn cook

j01 twenty minutes. Hemove nnd let
'f.n() ypxl ,norninR ,lrnin p(,ars from

imp. Iloil sirup for ten minutes and
then add the pears. Hoil for fifteen
minutes and lemove nnd let cool. Strntn
sirup from penrs next morning nnd boll
sirup lor live minutes. Add pears nnd
boil ngnin for ten minutes. Fill into
nil glass jars nnd seal while senlding
hot.

Eiicheretl (iteen (Jnges
Wash nnd prick the skins of five

I. minds of green gnges with u shnrp
fork. Plnce four pounds nf sugar In a
preserving kettle nnd add

Tiro cijii of cider vinegar,
One cup of water.
Two iticks of cinnamon.
Sir allspice.
Two blades of mace.
Bring to n boll nnd conk for ten min-

utes Plnce thp plums in n deep howl
nnd pour over the spiced sirup. Next
morning drnln the sirup from the plums
nnd bring to a boll nnd cook for three
minutes. Hour over the plums nnd re-

pent this-- for four mornings. On the
fifth morning return the plums nnd sirup
to the preserving kettle; bring to n boil
nnd then place the preserving kettle on
the simmering burner nnd simmer
slowly for forty five minutes. Fill into

'nil-glas- s jars nnd seal while scnldlug
'.int

If HATS WHAT
Itr IIKI.KN DIXIE

Tlin September moon tho harvestmoon io tho ox i enchant ng of all
Hb1u-(.;i- i inspiring or renewing thu
lomant of lift (r,i,g Immediately
after Minset n Hliium .ill night, nltaln-In- g

it ititatpMi before mid
u K'.n Km this ica boh hnrvest moon-
light paiiiiM aie always delightful, no
inatiei wlin i form the festivities may
take whether siiaw-ildc- walking or
boating parties, orchard gumes or barn-d.inci-

Invltntloiib to a barn-danc- are veiy
liifuinial, and may be made by telephone
thu day before the largely Impromptu
gutheiliiK The guests urc requested to
wear "countiv clothes" mid the bam (or
garage) Is denied for the occasion. If
possible, a rustic tiddler should bu en-
gaged to furnish tho music and to "call
out ' tho dances, which may be nld-fas-

loueil 'ts, such ns the Vliginla (eel, Old
Dan Tucker, quadrilles and the lancers,
polknB and schottlscheu of a past gener-
ation, linked applex, glngei bread, sweet
elder and peppermint ctindv are appro- -

JJIIPW vaA.B,ov,io,

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Judge Sense
ny DADWY

Jack and Janet have enjoyed queer
adventure with the tov', having
been taken to the Mystcrou Garden
by Hobbv Bouncer, Jack's rubber ball,
and having gone to the Jolly Toyvllle
ball. In the present adventure they
go again through the secret gate Into
the garden, ichcrc strange and funny
things happen,

CHAPTER I
Dubby Rully's Worli

BOnny BOUNCER hml n black eye.
nnd Janet found the rubber

ball hiding In the grass. One side
of his usually Jolly face grinned ns
cheerfully as ever, 'The other sides

the Wnck-cy- e side wore n dnrk frown.
Janet saw tho grinning sldo first,

"Hello, Hobby Bouncer!" hio cried,
"you seem very glad today."

But Jack saw the frowning side of
Robby Bouncer's face first.

"Hello, Bobby Bouncer!"- - ?.nld Jack.
"You seem very sad today."

Bobby Bouncer gfcinncd at Janet from
the grinning side of his fnccj nnd he
frowned nt Jack from the frowning side
of his fncc. He answered Jnck first,
growling out of the frowning side of
his mouth.

"Yes, I am sad," he replied. "And
I nm mad. too. Wouldn't you be snd
nnd mad If you had a blnck eye?" Be-
fore Jnck could say anything Bobby
Bouncer chuckled nt Janet from the
grinning side of h,l face. "Yes, I nm
glnd," he snld. "I nm glad because
that bad boy, Bubby Bully, gave rac
only one blnck eye instead, of two."

"Havo yo'i been fighting with Bubby
Hully?" asked Janet.

"No," replied Bobby Bouncer, and
this time he spoke to Janet from the
frowning side of his face. "How could
a rubber ball fight with a great big
boy?" Then the grinning side of Bobby
Bouncer's face began to chuckle nnd
tho good eye winked nl Jnck. "But you
should hnvo neon how funny Bubby
Bully looked when I bounded back nt
him nnd gave him n black eye. too."

"Then you were fighting," said Janet
severely.

"No," denied Bobby Bouncer, with
the trowning side of his face. "I was
sleeping quietly on the lawn when
Bubby Bully came nlong nnd picked
on inc. He threw nip on the sidewalk,
he threw me against the house, he threw
me at n telephone pole nnd finally threw
me Into u dirty mud hole to drown.
Thnt is what gnvo nm this blnck eye."

Thp grinning side of Bobby Bouncer's
fncc began to chuckle. "But mean
Bubby Hully didn't know there was a
stone in thnt mud hole. The stone
threw me buck Into Bubby Hullv's eve.
That's how I blnckened it I"

"Hubby Hir'ly is always doing mean
tricks." said .Innct indlgnnntly. "He
threw Angeline, my baby doll, into the
creek nnd spoiled nil her prcttv
clothes."

"And he set my sailboat sailing out
into the big lake so it would have
gonp'far, far nwny nnd been lost with
nil Us sailors if Pat, tho fisherman,
hadn't brought it back' said Jack.

"He smashps every toy he gets his
hands on, nnd he would have smashed
me if I hadn't bounded out of sight in
the grass." declared Hobby Bouncer.
"I am going to tell Judge Sense nbout
him."

Away went Bobby Bouncer, bound-
ing, tumbling, rolling, but being very
careful of his black eye.

"Who is Judge Sense?" cried Jack
and Jnnct, running after Bobby
Bouncer.

"Coino nnd see!" replied Bobby-Bouncer-
,

rolling up to the stone wal'
thnt guarded the Mysterious (tarden,
nnd bounding threp times ngnlnst It.
At tho third bound, n secret door opened
and Hobby- - rolled into the garden.

Jack nnd Janet hnd In their pockets
little mngic cookies given them by Mr.
Pieman. They nibbled on these cookies
and in nn instant they were small
enough to follow Bobby Bouncer into
the garden which they did.

(In the next chnpter they meet Judge
Sense, who plnns to trnp Hubby Hully)

A Veio Style
Aside from the straight or draped

beltless model, a. new silhouette is form
ing itself In Paris, evidenced even In
the nrw cloaks for winter. Very small
of collar and narrow of shoulder arc
these fur wraps, which Hare from Just
below the shoulder to the furry lower
edge. The absence of the monstrous col-

lars which have topped cloaks for sev-

eral seasons Is marked, and the effect
of the narrow shoulders above the wide
circular Care Is very smart. Good
Housekeeping.

I

At Love's Door
Wp henr the little eager knocks,

But still we ennnot sny, "Come
in.

To those poor wanderers called
words.

Who wish to view the wenltll
within.

Forv from some world wp know not
of.

Into thp room a Presence slips,
Who looks on us with God-tille- d

eye
And holds n finger to his lips!
Osenr Williams, in the Designer.

i
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Laziness Prevents Many of Us '

From Having

We Never Consider Large or

Run Across Tlvcm in a tfoolc and 1 hen We

Hurry Over Them

WISH I hnd n larger vocabulary,"'
"I coinplnined n girl who was very
proficient In slang. "I rend niong nrm
pome to words that T never hen"! of be-

fore, nnd T don't know whnt ley
mpnn nt alh And when I'm talking
myself I get stuck nnd enn t go on
because I can't find the right word
you know whnt I mean,

Yes we know whnt she means; we
have nil hnd thnt llttlo experience.
, Sometimes In rending n book wc ncach
n paragraph that might Just ns well
be written In Orcek.

Words that mean nothing In our
vcung lives appear on thnt modest-lookin- g

printed page nnd seem to hnve n

significance.
We hustle rapidly over that place,

nnd If there la much more of It, wc skip
down to wliere conversation between
"him" nnd "her" is tnken up ngnin.

Our minds nre too nccustomed to set
nhrnses like "It wasn't so much whnt
he snld ns-- the way he said it," "You
know whnt I menu," "nnd all thnt
t.i-- .l - i1.l. "Ami oil " nml theKino pi iiiiiik, .', ' L Vi 1
slnng expressions of the day, to be able
to digest anything more compncnicu.

E1 LISTEN dutifully nnd with great
W Interest to n sermon, n sermon thnt
seems to ns to be very good.

And then, without warning, the
preacher will use n word like
"dvnnmlc." . .

Well, it can t mean dynamite, nnd
ns wc try to fit the meaning of dynnstv
Into whnt he has been saying, it won t
CO

And there wc nre, stuc! He hna
gono over our heads, nnd rather than
go gasping on with him wc prcfor to
turn back nnd' remain safely In shallow
water. , '

Occasionally we nave to write a very
formal business letter.

W oet nlone fine, nroud of onr
"Gentlemen" or "Dear Sirs" begin-

ning, and tho first sentence, which
' snt start with "I."

But then as we get down to about the
middle of the pnge we're stuck ngaln.

There's one word thnt would Just
express whnt we want lo say, and

to save us wc can't think of It.
It isn t n word, thnt we would oral- -

officers.
shirker.

of
build man

It

it
enn

"What Lord
humbly

d
for you

W 8

a Good Vocabulary

Complicated Words Until JTC A

nnrlly use, nnd we .
It. So we give It up, use a niTi."
clumsy expression nnd bemoan Hthnt wc linve no vocnbulury at ill ! I

T only one remedy hk'
distressing condition.

flet one, that nil.
If. upon uathlng the deep

wc hnd puzzled out Its nuiiX
by iooklncup big word ,, ,hcT

wc should have gained Jtism.i
much. """l

Not thnt wc Should be exrow.j
Jo use of four or fivcrt .
blcs In conversation, but i
nice It would bo to what SK
menn when we across them

If, after hcnrlng the sermon, h.irlooked up "dynnniic." how mtiehcliran Idea wc should hnve got' uf ttl
preacher's, meaning, how much
un Impression his would Vv!!
nmdc, how much we would
gained adding thnt ono wordscanty vocabulary, uur

And, if wo practiced this e.ny ineUla(i
of mure ways of exnrciiMhow much simpler It oiiJ

to a letter, no mt.ter how formal.
A nnd varied voenknt...

'

n help In every walk of if,hven if you don't use It every dav it '
There nre of times "when

somebody that you're afraid
by putting up n big bluff with a writ!
of big words! -

And tho only wny to find them is looi
search them out of dls.tlonnry and ndd them one by, one toyour stock "set pieces" and slant.

Noah's Ark
Mies Margaret Morris, of

who has returned from Italy, rtosMithat during several days of tii:at Spezla. the
folk to the number of 3B0 flocked to u?
Y. M. C. A. hostess house, bringing- - bed.ding pillows, believing In their panic
thnt nil Americnn .property would Uunder the special of Prevl.
dence.

vou nre for your boss nnd his business.

Jo man Is loynl is a t

more than the development of muscles.
thus increase his and

mentally, It should fill him with enthu

In n few words, those nre from the

require nf thee, but do justly, and

with thy God."

Two Minutes of Optimism
HERMAN J. STICK

The Plattsburg Idea
were SOO of us. out of the ranny thousands thnt npplied. who wert

THERE to nttend Uncle Sam's Military Training Camp nt rinttsi
burg. Vt'e worked hnril : in fact, work wns nt times so grinding I do not

care how mnnv of us would have quit but fnr the fnct that wc had

come to stnv to the end, nnd stny to the end wc did, except n few who through

no fault of their hnd to go home.
The idea wns conceived ns a of military preparedness. It

is better, cheaper finer to hnve n large nnd thoroughly trained, organized

reserve, which Includes nlmost every nblc-bodl- mnn In the community, than

to maintain n huge and unproductive army. But the feature aside the

Plattsburg iden is a man-buildi- and character-inculcatin- g process. None of

us will ever forget its lessons. Few of us but enn profit from them. Follow Inj

nre some of the things thnt were emphasized reiterated lit Plattsburg nnd

the other nine camps modeled nfter it during every minute of every day of out

stny from reveille to taps :

Always go forward. go backward. If you go backward you are

pretty sure to bump into something.
When the work gets hard, work harder nnd you'll generally find It Isn't

half as hard ns vou think It is. you think you're tired, put more punch

into It. And you'll gcftcrnlly find you aren't 'nearly ns tired as you think
'you nre.

Your spine never was Intended for a meat rack. It is your backbone and.

your backbone 1b your lifeline. it rigid nnd upstanding.
Carry your chin In, the crown of your hend high, your jnvv or what should

he your jaw thrust just n little nlso. one of these days

somebody may not like that little thrust forward nnd if you can't make lilm,

you've got no right to the Keep fit.
If you can't be n tractor, don't be a trailer. Don't st8p only because you

bump into something. Start and stop because want to. Be
Don't mind sweating, the loss won't hurt you. The less fat you have on

your body the less you're apt to have on your brnins.
When you see n man slouching, with nrms nkimbo in the favorite hut ol

the "Little Emperor," jell "Napoleon!" nt him till he stnnds up straight lile
a man.

you talk to a man. or salute n man, look him In the eye.

There arc no curves in the military.
Play the game. Let it become second nature for you to be just In all your

dealings with others, to he honest In thoughts and deeds, to be faithful In the

execution of everv task, large or small, thnt Is assigned to you.
To be loyal you must without question nnd heartily obey the wishes

of superiors. Lovnlty means that
for your orgnnlrntinii and its
grumbler or n

The object physical training Is
It should up n physically and
endurance: but should also wake him
siasm, should discipline him.

Our religious creed be stnted
prophet of old: doth the
to love kindness nnd to wnlk

Corn aak
Port by name. Coats no mora.

V.
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s

the
tlonnry,

ever
concoctions
everyday

know
run

deer!
vvoids

nnd !.;.by to

acquiring
ourselves,
be write business

LARGE
great

lots joum'b
scare of

for them, the

of

Columtrat
O.,

earthquake shocks vHl

and
protection

who "knocker,

muscular strength
up

nnd
to

Oy

Citizens'
the

to mention

own
Plattsburg measure

and

military

nnd

Never

When

Keep

bit forward. Remember,

uniform.

you

When squarely

cheerfully
vour

Had your iron
today?

Eat more raisins

ii i

What's in a name? Everything!
Unique flavor appetizing crispness
substantial body-- all mean

Post Toasties
'best corn flakes
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